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r'ry earliesE recorlections Eake me back
to ihe t.ime l Has siuting on
the earEh floor in my moEherlp-house.
[n
]lalynov, Ukraine. I was on Ehe
floor praying wiih my china do11,'rt"r, *y-"ia"n.ion
was att,racted .o Ehe
alcove on Ehe righE. 'rhere, on Ehe sofa, was
a
form
covered over with a
whice sheeE' Sucldenlvr our nexE-door
neien[o.-"";";";;;;'il.
She picked
me up, wrapned me in her iig,he br:own
shawir.and carried me inro her house
where r soon became absorbed in playing-"iin'her
rirrte gi,:i, some r,ime,
much later, r becanre ahrare rhac ir was"my-g."rafarher
who harr jusr

died.
Of
course,
I di.d not remain a year_anct_a_hafi ofa. Life
has a habit, of fil1in3,.che nind of a chitd;irn
irerns, ini".""Eing facEs
Lhat occur and sEand oiE. l,ty lrome, in various
."rao"p""r, was far from palatial,
or even eomforEable.. Bu. it was situated
soon r became aware of a baby-G cne p"ra oppo"ite rhe synagoBue. And
t.ed r.o a Melamed--a Hebrew ueacher ;";-;i"-iamiIy.
"F'uhe house my moEher had ren_

The licrle china do,l rhar had been my
dearesE, possession was beginning ro 10se my aE.enEion rrhen r.nocicea
wiuh
real, live baby: In addiEian, t,he house was glee Ehat, nex. door was a
filled wich young clrildren,
mosrly boys' being Eaught Hebrew by che
baby,s
father, Shimeon *telamed.
It 'was so easy ro sc"nJ r:y quietiy, ,"-rirri,,
anrr
learn while Lhe Eeacher
was Biving his atrent,irn t,o each
of
hi"
raua"r,r".
r"rhar a Ehrill ir was Eo
learn Eo read wiEhour being .atrghi. Back
in
our
t,.rr",
ilr'a""n-.ge broE.her,
Yitzchak, taught me io wrice. r remember
once
hearing
shimeon
Melamed
sayi.ng
Eo my moEher; "she,11 soon

u.-l.""nini'*"r,,

Do you l,,ant, E,o travel and visiE a
sma1l uown or,,shf,et,il,, !n poland
or Russian Ukrainar abouL which
uhe famou.-r.ir"., Sholem Aleychem,
speaks
in many of his works? Then come with me to
r.he 1i-ucle town, ,,Malynovr,.
where rher:e live abouE six or seven
hundred Jews; only Jews, excep' the
Iord of t,he manor', E,he 'rcount,,, and hii
fanily, an" doctoruno ni, farrrily,
and a few oLher ordinary chrisrians
who;i;;;'be

h"ndy on

E,he

holy sabbauh.

are E,raveling noE by a car or Erain, bur wigh
-rin""-an"
a horse and r.ragon!
Life in this tot+nleE is very pleasant,
inhabiEant,s know each oEher
ue11' Each housewife p..cti""1lv 1qnsr.r5 whaE
in" orher is cooking. Life
in uhis E'o$rn . is so inc imare rhar nicr.-inre, -olr".i
be some of r he people,
carica.ures no. by pen anrr ink on paper,
buu
b;r
word
of mouLh. For in_
stance, E.here is '.Chaim, uhe tong oner;'"-u".i'r"ii-f"irr"l'"nrnn,
as we1l,
anc very lazyi he jusc doesnrE wan' Eo
work. And uhen r,here is Moshe,
waEer-carrier, a man rho is seen daily
uhe
on the sEreeLs, E,wo buckets of wat,_
er suspended on a rod across his shouiilers,
er barrel each housewife has in htlr kitchen. rirn rvhich he firls Ehe waE,We
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And,LhereisRebHenoch,worthyRabbiofEhetown,ascholargreaEly
respected;butnena"evidenE'IyfailedLonoEethatlifehasbeenchangirrg,
-For Ehe-re.ie is on his way Lo Ehe synagogue' dressed like
oerhaps "dvancin[.
a long silken coaE' short /t
a teard,
*iEh
w""tir,gio.
George,
-^noeher
";;;
w*"1-,irrgroi,
Gr.orqe
well-known man in the
sho"=t\
io*
stockings
white
Iong
rrousers,
be seen' mosl
Hebrew teacher, whose assisLant can
Lown is shimeon llelamed' Lhe
oftheday,carryingonhisshoulders,t,otheclass,prot,estingpupils'some
with a bagel for comfort'
even crying, U"t'u'In one equipped
her
Pesse the American' a name given t'o
lives
house
adjoining
the
in
And,
to Aroeri'c1 and returning' because he doesnrt'
because her husbat'd-kt"p"-going
America'
;;;;-Eo raise his children in the 'rtraiferr
And,.ifyouarealit'tlegirlinthehouseofPesse,theAmericari,YoU
liveinawonderful.spot;theSy.,"gog,"isacrosst,hewayandLodayisan
you are playing-with mud pies t'hat
a,na-wnile
Friday.'
is
it
toi
day,
exciEing
youplaceinanopeningorap"rtureinrhewallter.tuyaloosebrick,Iike
choLlas for Shabbos' you watch and you
your moEher does in the house wiLh Ehe
suddenly there they come; singl.y,
listen, for you know soon Lhey will come. Aqd,
bytwosandbythraes,carryingcleanunderwearonEhetrshoulders,themen,
going Lo t*rerl"lerchaEzt (bath house)t' will
Ehe Jewish men of the tovm' "ihey are
also know Lhat in Lhe afternoon they
your mogh"r ""y". BuL you knowl You
theit' girty underwear on Eheir shoulders'
reEurn; and truly, there Ehey are'
stining, readv for the sabbaEhl
;;;;;'i";""
if you are EhaE little girl in t'he
And romorrow! It is the sabbaLh. And,
i" it" *tsr exciLing day- The synagogue,
to
'You
househord of pesse, rhe e*"ri"lll-i.i"v
wlEch the men enLering via the main door
as you know, is across the way. sLaircase on Lhe right that' leads to E'heir
the left, while the women use Lhe
balconyinthesynaSogue.|'d,duringtheservice,whenthemenbeloware
ih" *o*"r, use Lhe Yiddlsh translat'tonButof
engaged in the reading:f.al",ior"h,
week'
tlleich chumash", reading the portioir of thethe
staircase
Lhe Bible, called the
! Never iitta' They'go down
Lhere are many wo*En who cannog readto the-ttou""lof Pessl' Ehe AmLrican' because
into the street and across the-t"y girl of'five on the floor' as there are not
t.hey know tnat t[ere sits " riairl
lap1 and-she is reading the
on-her
teich-ciumash
mother,s
her
enough chairs,
her who cannot read
of et",""t in Yiddish for the women """ta'around
portion
'ti"t""tr.".
Thae little girL was me
MY GMNDFATHER AT!_GRANDMOTHEB

wiro died when I was 18 monEhs oId,
Mordechai-Rivitz,
grandfather,
!,1y
rast' Lime' had b'een 7 years old
the
t"rl-ll.iy"o'
fathet
my
after
months
nine
agents and conscripted inEo Lhe Russian
of
when he was snaLched up by the czat's
wlre' of "ortse, morEified to think
army
t'he
army for 25 yearsr duty. ni" prr""ts chird. Either
in
die
he wbuld
whar wourd become of him, rhis';;;;g fauher journeyed to one-we1l-known Rebbe (a
or rhey would converf him. So iis
(rhe
ChassidicRabbi)foradviceand--comiott;t"aH'=-*"st'oldt'haE'LheLordwould
gave h;* ; book, a 'tTehillimr
t"
ii*"
,"*"
Ehe
At,
child.
his
DroLecr
times and
*"" to-t"ep with him at' all
sook of psalms) which the young soldier the
in
name
young soldie.r's full
study ir. ttre R6bue inscribed it with

Hebrew,

of

course
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My grandfather wag dlecharged after havlng eerved
15 yeara l,stead of 25
year8 beeauee the Ruaao-TurkLsh war had ended. He
found
slnphoropl ln the crlmea, opposlte the Turklah capltal, hiiaeu then ln
coi"t.otrnop.Le.
-i
There,
at 88e 22, he met a younS Jewlsh orphan glr1, che ornei of
wlne
cellar.
He
narrled her, and began naklng plana to bilng her Eo hls hone
torn
in
the
llkralne.
rt took then 2'and' LlZ years to g9t there, Jurlng whlch tlue
thelr f1r;t chlld
wae born, a glrJ'. [ny AunE chala] on arrlvlog
hor",
thelr
son
Davld, uy father,
was born.

Back home wlEh hle fanll}r mr grandfather aoon bought a
egall estate they
calIed a Posgessla ln rrslavltch, utll1z1ng hla penelou
and what ny grauduother
reallzed from the aale of her properEle.s ln slnphoropl. rn" ira;;-;;;;-;o
there ln'Ehe count,ry not far fron Mlynorr, where the boy Davld.waa
"t
sent to a
cheder to Learn. rt wae there that ire r.t ,y mother, glrr
years
trdo
his seulor,
I
the eldest of che four beautifuL daughte5s oi trre townra-echolar.
My grandfather establr-shed
hle property_ varioua proJects for uaklug a
Llvlng for both hls daughter and-on
hfa aou ,ir*r,.they uarrled. There wae an lnn
where travelers could Btop and be refreshed, brlnitng
io-ii"a, people sald, the
Btblical aEorv of Abraham greering the three ,trilg"i"-i"il;i"J.
a dlstll1ery naklng vodka; there_ wae cattle, there waa i"r.itrrg. There wag
For a nunber of
years they all llved together, the daughter chala, ttr"u"gli.
with
strength and authorlty, cqacking donn on her qulet b;;;;
"oo"t,r
"orotry
uoa ur"
pretry wife.
.

In the toun Malyu(,ltr rly mnternal grandmother
been an only chlld of
wealthy PareEta; her. father, Hoehe Gruier, mrnlug had
a
braaa
foundry,
euploylug about two hundred laborera. Hheu Rlfk" ,r"" eleven
"odyears
"opp.r
ord
father traveled to varioua lrYeshlvoherr [""ot"i" of learolnfi] to f{nd herproper
the
schoLar for her to trarry. Frou the towu of Lurkn{.r t. u.o"itt
a
flfteeu
year o1d.
echolar named rerael Jacob Deub and, accordlng to the p."rilltog
custotr,
pronleed
-:perpetual support. for hin and hls growlng. fanily.
'
:

the young.fanlLy grewr try-nother belng the
eldeet of the glrlsr.so dld
- Asgrandfarherrs
their
so-calred.wealrh dlnlnlsh] -,i; ;h;-;ir]-ry farher and ny
nother saw each other ln cheder, Ehough he wouLd irave deelred
a schorarl.y brlde-.
grooE for hla beaut{ful and accompushed Peaae,
grandfsther
uy
dtd not obJect to
her narrvlng lnto the Rlvltz faniiy rhar was
poeaeeg{a.

rn 1880, however,

""u1oEil;-;;;"

eame the cr"ris decree that no Jew cou1d. orrn iandl My
grandfather Las forced to sel1 alL hls properry
for whare.,r"r-.if
the fardly noved lnto Ehe torn Halyno, i t"*r. already
";a
deecribed."riri-!.|,
IIl.s daughterrs
husband, Getzel Fuchs [Fax in Ba]-Cinore] left for the
new land, Amerlca, and a
few yeera later hle daughter, cha{a and thelr
The eon, Davld,
uy father, left for Anerlca at the ea'e rlme,;;;;;;;-;;;'!rlrhour
"iirj"r"ri;";;
ilPossegsla"
hie fatherre
he could not make a llvlug

I{hetever l{ttl-e money he or hie slater had, had been borroned
by the nobLeoan
of the srear Graf Lhedochotrakl, to support hls
ganbllng habit, and he uade ao nove
!o pty theu back. Before she Ieft foi- arnerlca, chala iet the debtor nobleuan
ln
the fleld' she came upon hlm, grabbed-tir-uy the throat, and denanded her
He pald. IIe owed my-father 6oo rirblea, bur ,y rrtn"r wae
r{nld
119$,":o':".
-ii-i.i.f-and V
atrHd
Eo denand hla rnoney before he lefr for Amerlca, st rh; rg;
;f
,;:
trore' where hle brother-ln-law was already maklng . ii.rrlrrg, he though.t
he wouLd
trlr too.

I'{Y TAHILY ABROAO AT,ID IN A}TERICA

Afrer ny grandfather dLed, .y grftrother Zecll declded rot to remaln tn /
the houee with her daughter-in-1aw, uy-uother, and the chl.Idreu.. There were
flve of ue: GuL.za [dlmlnutlve of trMargullsrt--rtHargallttt ln modero llebrew],
Mlnnle [Menucha ln Hebrew] Yltzchak, our brother, all three born before Ey
father flrst left for Amerlca, at which tlne Gulze was elx yeara old. Hy nother,
years later, foudl of reulnlecLng about rny facher, sald frequently: ttHhoever
dldntr see hfun get off the tralu ln Dubno [on hla returu], hae never aeen a
hendsome m8n." Ile had cone home perhapa to go lnto the gratn.buginesd, so he
thought.
The three chl1dren, GuJ-za, Mlnnle and Yltzc[ak, were teenagers when ny
slster Rose rras bo::n; and tnenty-ttto montha laterr'I, Kayla, Clare, arrlved.

I have uo recolLectlon of Gulza ln the houae, because I was two and onehalf years old rhen she goc rnerr{ed, though I remeober vividly the llttle
dreaaes she -ade for Rose and me Eo erear at the weddlug: whlte plqutr ehort /
dreseee, 'the yoke and cuffs trlmed wlth blue plplng.
Lt was then,
Shlueon Melaned.

I belleve, that

rny

nothar rented part of the houae to

She herself waa alrays occupled wlth her garden behlnd the houee, nhere
ahe grew pot,atoea, beans, carrotlr, radlshes, cucumbersr etc. I uentlou thege
detalLe becauge nry nother eo Loved her garden, weedlng and all; and lE was
her garden chat prowLded nuch of the fanllyla food, plua her bakl.ng every
Thureday night. [P.S. Aruong her favorlEe remlulgcencet waa, alwaya, that
gtviug blrth to ue was ao easy and qulck, that I'ehe almost loet ue amoug Ehe
tt]
cuctmbers.

Frlday mornLngs, Ey uother greeted ug wlth the wonderful hot "popalektt,
the round'flat ro11 (about three lachea ln dLaneter) ehe baked as a bonue for
us chl-ldren.
trotherta peraonal, rather extenaive, garden that Bhe and the
children worked, there ,r" r very large fleld for which ahe engaged a oelghborlag
peasant to work, hle pay belug half of rrhat he produced there. Much of what
was growu waa atored Ln the eellar under the house, but the beanal The beaugl
The beaog kept ue buay all uLnter, becauge when the grsnth waa drled by tha sun
tn the fleld, the estLre bean crop eraa pulled up and brought Lnto the houge.
We all pLtched lu ghelltug Ehe beaual ify uothei had, lovtngly, glven roe the
r""pooribi1lty of tendlng to the peaa 1n the garden. The blosaoEa lrera ao lovely,
and the peae could be eaten eveu r8lr.
Beyond rry

My sLeter ttlunle tras I tall, beauttfuL glrl, wlEh long, dark halr she could
Blt ou: She tlae proud of her looka, even to the potnt. of ual.ag face powder'that
g{rla'
came lu the foru of anall, conical blta. She took carL of ua End ltttle
behiud
ed
follot
she
salkLng
whlLe
ue
took
Rose and Kay1a [Clara]. It waa she that
tlhom
barber
and
uB, eonetluee accoupanted by a young narr. lle wae the halrdreaaer
had
Roae
whlle
ehe aeked for advicl about ny hair that was plaln and stralghE'

beautlful, long curls

5
Rose was a well-covered, roay chlld, whl1e r wae
aBall and pale. seelng ua
together, people would atop and rernark, "what a beautlful
chl-ldt,r ueanlng
whereupon Mlnnle
aay lumedlately, "Ah, but ehe le gnartt, polntlng Rose,
I9Y1d
to ue.
Roae, even aa a chi1d, wag so attractlve and aggresaive
r[y
that
nother,
ln.her
renLnlscences' even recalled a young man nho happened
renarking, "Itd llke to put a depoait doryn on h;;i;-- to be vlaltlng once

My grdndrnother didntt 1lve very far from
houae, and my mother aaw to 1t.
that her oeede vere taken care of. rt was uy our
s{eter Mianl€ wfio would waeh and
lron her clothes and dellver theE to her regularly

At tlmesr lr)' Erandnother Rlfka would vtslt usron saturday afteruoon aad
talce
us ehlldren to Lhe nearby countryelde end shorr ua
varloug
growrng
herbe
thrt
Bhe
told us the Lord had put on r"rth for ug es medlcire.
Hy grandfather, wheu he cane, want,ed
know whaE nere ny nother had heard
fron her hueband, rny .faEher, as well as ny Eo
brother Yltzchak who had left to Jolu
hln ln Anerfca.

I

l:

ry nother once golng to Dubno to buy eooe goodlea to enhance the
conlng hollday, Purl'n. she recurned vlth varlous snall
iteus, rlke florerr,
llttLe tablea, llttle chaire nade out of an
substance (nor knorrn aa
"'srzlpant' ) t These speclal ltems were troaut
"atut"
for
as well aa to add
to her. orn baklnge for the "shalach Honeet' (sendingus,tchlldren
grrir)
prat"s
she sent to
frlends' At the gane tlne, ahe
ne
prrr
i
of
llttle
red
shoes
I would not
-brought
'
take off when ehe took ue to bed.
rernember

,

once a basket of colored egga wae eent to me, the ,,11tt1e
one,,. Hy nother
sald lt wag her frlend zocla, (the Gentlle Pollsh noEa,u
who itved dlagonally
acroBa from our houee) and who_8elrt me BoDe egga ahe had
colored orange by
bolllng rhen wlth oulon gklns for their Eastei hollday
"rHrs..

rs

l,fy sroRy,,

There waa a Ruagr.au echool somewhere ln the
once Hlunle tried to
enroll us chLldren Ehere. They accepted Roae, butarea.
they sald r needed a DurBE;
not e echool. Hmrever, when Roae gtudLed her prftner, u"t"o"d in and
endeavored to learn, eapeclally the laet page whlch ,r"i
1o Greek, evidentl.y a

prayer, slnce the Ruselana trere Greek Cathoitc.g.
- Frequeutly, our cousiu Hertz shuluan, a youth of about sevetrteen, a studeut
stop 1n our houee ro
;";i;ilg-hle work, white
::,:l:: Illl"l,'::11,
walklng
back aud forth Ln the roon wlrh hls"r"ai,
book.
I{e knew t.'ii"-li:'"H:;
Aunt Perl and her diatlngu{ahed husb-and whom uy grandfather
wae d€llgha"d ,o'r/
have marry hls secoud daughter. Thla uan had arrivea rn ulynow
frou Llthuauie,
well edueated, roIllug h{a Rta when he epoke Ylddlsh;
.riocipated, proird Jew,

resexobling ouere lnage of Tolstol, and poaaeaetng
"oln Eebrew and Ruaalan,
ae'well as Ylddieh translatlone of rreath novele.booke
u. also subgcrlbed to a ylddLs
newsPaPer' and
taLk
grandfather
to
rry
about hls uncle, the farnous Eebrew
wrlter, Kalnan Y:"}d
ShuLman.

-5-
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My grandnother Rlfka waa eapeclally attracted
ylddleh trauglatLons
of the French novelg. Thla could have been a relieftotothe
her hueband, ny grandfather, because he waa knorrn Eo have sald. once, "rf."""d-'ie
tte man whoge wlfe
doeentt even know the tAlef-Balat, the Hebrew alphabet". becauae
ahe frequently
took leeue wlth hin ln hls Blblrcal and
srudLee.
,Tahnudlc

Years later Ln Baltlmore, Dy etater Gulze EoLd me she and grandma
almoet
weekly alSutrenta about the rrCount of Honte Crlatott Grandma wag readlng had
only
on
weekdaya because on shabboa she studled "Perek'r, the
(tt"""iaig""a
"Chapter,1.weekly chapter in frEthlcs of rhe Fathera"). Guize wae beiglng Grandrna to 1et her
have the book for Shabboe only, but Grandua eald t'Nott eve$ tlr'e, aud she sald
Gulza could have the book only when she, Grandma, was ftnfehed wlth
it.

o-tl:l, wlth.ny shuJ.man couslns ln thel. ror"* home waa always excltiug.
/*-,
the lmportant manager of the enrlre foregr. My rlcollecrlor of
I :::it .t".n:T-*|"
beautLful mother, my motherts sleter, rraB rhar she wore a-aweeplnt;pln-yar,'
\ :l:lt
\'(RelSnolr) and was generalJ.y readlng booka
\
t was about four or flve yeera old on th{a, particular vlelt when I fouad
nyself Ln the cuatody of thelr servant glrl together wlth rry
three couslns behreen
the agea of four to aeven. The glrl ,"e to talie us into the wood,s
and telr ug
some gtorles' onc of the gtorles appeared rather Btrange
to
ne.
It
ras about
what rnat'rrnae and daddlee do w{th each other, and ehe vlvfdly illustrated
on her
mrn body n*
go about.lt. There wa8 no daddy ln ny tro,r"", so why not rrglt
!1"/ a prettler oue, I thought.
for another story,
IE

t until I waa ln the eLxth grade ln BaltLnore that sor1e
ny chunttrty
clasauatea, ln Ehe{.r or.n nay, clarlf led ihat confualng tale r heard lnof the
soode.
sone thlng8 that uy mother and ny blg gieter Mlnnle would dircuaa ter! troE
treant for ury ear8r but aLnce I wes a qulet, ,.ntroapectlve child, I reuenber ao1qe
hlghHghta. Bor inet,ance, I knew there were youag acholare f rom out of torn
etudylng ln the synago8ue and they had no ruean8 oi.
Bo they rrate daygr,,
"upport,
reaning each boy knew by a deflnlEe echcdule where he
woulit eat Mondays, whlre
Tuesdaya, where I{edacadaya, and so forth; also where he traa to lodge.
waenr

Alao, I rnuaE have been fLve or alx yeara old when I heard'uy nother declare
"trot Ee, noE ln uy houae -- r have glrlai" rt aeemg that the Eorra rrag
ove!run by Rusatau rnen who had come to work on aone new proJect. Ttrey all belng
needed roon
aad board and would pay well. Here waa a chance'for a houaehold to rake Eoney.
rn one Jewlsh household uy rnother aud HLnnic and the whole t*m-f.n"w;;;.ilstcractlve 15 year old red-halred daughter, evldently frateralzlug
rlth thc!.r
Gentlle rooner, waBilBhowlng evldence, ] . .'. . . . to the sxtent that
ln a very
fetr nouthe ahe waa splrlted away to be taken care of. Her mother lost trer
nfaa.
Hy slater Hlnule had a very handeone youtrB gentleErn frlend who would cone
frm a dLgtant town to aee her. r reuaubei nr, well becauae
he alwaye gave Ee
s dtue (or trhatever that auall eoln wae) whan he 1eft. I kner
llLnnLe was plann{ng to rDarry hfun, trheu alL of a audden uy grandfather, uho was evldently
invertlgating Eh{a flne young roan cane to put an end to all thle; he had fouud out
that,
to be sure he gtaa a'flne fellor, but there waadtmeehtunad,'r iu hts t'mlehpacha';.
v
There 1Ia8 a

blot

on hle

fanlly. A couetn of hls

had become converted.

7
Here, r should neotlon the whereabouts of ny eldeet glster Gulza
who had
rnarrled the young man Lazer llazuryk (Hazer ln naltlno.")
,oti,
r
and a half yeara old' They llved 1n another tonn carled
"i"-iu.;;;.
Bereetechko,
closer Eo
the border of Austrla, whlch feature wa.a evldently

"o """.t-ln bualnesa.
r rernerober, for a certsln-ho11day,-th9l
and fetched ne to vialt then
for a few daye when r vas about flve.- r thinkcs'e
ttrey wait;;-';, fatten tre up, or
else why would Gulza have cooked the flsh ,.n so much nilk and
rebelled; r lost lt alr. Ilorrever, on anqther day, goros ,rth butter? Hy stouach
Lazer to vlslt
hle cor eo r could watch hln n{Lk 1t, waa wonderfull 'ri ny nlndre
palate, r can
8t111 taste the dellghtful' rrsru nllk thet wes in-Eh.
"ip-i""er had brought eloug.
ou that eaue vlslt r renernber Lezer preteuded to coufuse
ue in ny readlng
of 'rPrayers after Eatlng'r. t{tten r was reclting one-.paregraph
after another, he
uouLd lnrerrupr me, saylng, "you donrr recl_re inrr-uiJ-;il;.,,--il
i'io,;;
"r"-thsg-"o? ?he paragreph menrlons th"'r.r,n holiday.
roday
il'If;l; Hffl:llI,
To

hls dylug day ln Baltlmore-elXty year!, later, he never failed
to repeat

So

far, I

appear to have been a qulet, precoclous child;
but for the Ilfe
cannor recall any acenes of i1ea";_t;ki;;;';#;'uy
pareata' tay grsndpatenta, or between our grandparf"li-r"a-"a morher aad her
chirdren. r weg
alreadv seven veers ord. Bur r do remernb;" ;;';;;;i5
ffii
was
a1l went, bv horse and wagon, ro vlai. criiri"J-tJr*rriliiia'andwlrh us wheu ve{
their new baby.
He didur't stay ln Bereat""tko uore rhan a day,
b";;;";;.-il"a
'e rrs! ro rravel farrher,

of ne, r

to croas thc border tntl.Austrla.
rt wae wlnter pnd ver:y cold. rhe entlre a.rea waa covered wLth
three or
four daysr eteady snn fal1. r.rras warklng as wer.r and aa
r;;Jri;;;.;r;"
lu our gloup, r thought, elnce lt- was
feet out of the
"o "iri, and lt vas.hard to pull ry llttle

stout, very old

r rel,,h.r .*$$#rl,;jr]:ii,r.;r*l:r;1"*::ltriiix"*+,-Tl*,*,,-

ln the snor depth, and r couid

go ao further.
don't knos where he came from, but a soldr.er r atopped, "oJ begau Eo cry. r
ffi tre on hr.s ehourders.
I{e kept on, but ny nother aud Ehe regt *.."-oot
"p;.;;;;"il
ln
slght.
suddenly, the eoldler
carrylug roe entered a strange, no{ry room and gtood ,",
g
a10ne,
ou a tabre,
where r was surrounded by nore soldiers, all
.;iki;g l; f,"e"ge language. rr

waa then thaE

r felt alone and helpreaai tost-rn the world biyond redenptlonl

,o.n.}l liliri',iil::l::"liu"lll"o

ue could not aaauese trv vud rear; bur

Dy

I{e sere croesiug the border into Brod,
What I remember of Brod
that.there ary nother bought each of uai Auatrla.
Roae and mc, a rrpaleEotil (French
ttwam
for
coat'r) and velvet toorr.a to ,nntch. Rosets ouEftt
wea red and mlne
was deep b1ue.
wae

The next notable stop lras vienna where, frou
a streetcar we were on,
polnted out the palace of Ernperor Franz_Joaeph.

Botreone

I
It

ln Trteete that we apent nore tlne. In fact, we lrere there a
arrlval of the shlp that would take us to Anerlca. It wag
here, ln Trleete, that lny Grandrnother aaserted her I'euperior,t t"ori"ag" iio"a
travel. Dldrrrt we recall she had cone orlglnally from Slnphoropl ln the Crtmea,
where ehe had had nLny opportunltlee for tiavel by land aqd by sea? She knew
what precautlons to take when you are enroute, eeiecially on a shlp. t,nr""J,
bread ls what you donrt gett" 'So, froo every
ny Granduother saved for us
"""i,fu1I
several rolLs she put Ln a burlap bag, whlch qne
aE the end of the month,
and whlch ahe expected Hinnie to carry on board ahlp.
waa

month, awaltlng the

Meanwhlle' the streets of the town were lnpreaelag ne; tiey dld 11ot stay
level, as I reca11, but every few yards continued with few-atepa eliher
golng
or doqrn. I recently checked thls feature wlth a natlve of Trieate, aad he saldup
I was rlght.

Flna1ly, our shlp arrlved. It nas the "Martha l{ashlngtontt bound for Ner
York, out of Tr{eate.
And here, aB arl epllogue' are some of the recollectLong
EeveE year old that r w88., co'nlng to the unlEed staEea.

of the lmpreealouable

He were flve; uY poEher, uy aged and stout Grandrnother with
leg Ehorter
than the other, Ey Elro elatera and r. over and over agaln I heardone
rry Glaadnother.
declare: "Hith a huabaud, (ln this Lnetsnce, to a huaiand) you even
croaa arr

9++t:,Shewasev1dent1ytryl'ngtoconao1e-nynotherwhohffiparent'
behlnd, never to see theru agalnt A very'vtvld lupreaslon that
Le aeelng
uy aged Grandmother belug.holsted lnto a ha@ock ior the ulght lingerr,
no bede la
-steerage, of coulse. And then, ln the ttvo weekat voyage, oie very storuy nlght,
addlug to the 'r{aerLea eugeadered by the atorm, a rumor wag Bpreadtng thgt a

salLor had passed through the gonenta aectlon, announclng, "Tonlgtrt tou a1l diettt
But we dldntt.

Then, the all-uiBht tratn trtp frorn New York to Baltlnorg. I{htle we were
alttlug ln the dark, dffy llt rtrubllng tra{n, there euddeoly appeared a trau
wlth boxes of candy. "Welconlug preBenta", I thought,gleefuity.- IIc put oue box
?n uy notherta lap, one box otr try Grandnotherri lat, ona box each on rny rleterat
lapa, bu!-not on ultrgt^ Later, however, he returued and took then alI Laek. L/
felt better r,hen. l\Jlw, orrjda-oAn
The traln flnaIly stoPped; and, aB lre were allghtlng Lnto the grayr eerly
dawn, Ite aat, ln the dlstauce on6 na,lt, standing: behrud thl gate !n Mt. Royal
SEatlon, a 1on6'so11tar7 vlglL, and I heard rr! norher exclafin: ;;ctira".i,r-_gh"r",

thereta your fathcr ttt"

'lhese recollections were rvritten b/ Ctara l.l. Fram
in the eight week seminar called ''THIS IS I{Y STORY:
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,i1iiARLY CHITDHOOD

father had waited alone in l,lt. Royal Station throughout t5e nig1t,
when they realizerl an all-nlght vigii-was before
thcrn. _lle had prepared for us an apartment or, ratl[r,
Ft"t at Bsz East'
Pratt streer, which r.ras exactly one brock from 752'rait"p;;;
his sister, Chaia, livecl with irer husbanrl, culrut Fax and thelri;r;;;,-*hur"
Joe Fax,
later a prominent Baltimore attorney. Their rlaughter, fofr"r-f.t"ason,
mairied
Ivty

all others having lefi

and was already tlre rnoiher'of several children,

It tvas at thls arlclress , 752 East Pratt stroet, that Getzel and clraia
had deveLoped their tuholesale match. businoss; the stock in cases upon casesFax
lvere stacked ln more than half of tho house. In fact, ft *as through a
narrolr path betrveen two tualls of cases of nratches thai ono coufd
reach the.
kitchen in the'r9qr. And they woro rich,,'she
we a1l knew. so it was assumed
that Grandma rvould be living rvith them.
had carefully gatherea her
valuable belonglngs, sttch as her large silvsr cnncllesti"[]t,"rf irur-uu"ler",
silver sPoons, forks and lesser itcmi, brass ancl copper riun"its, her several
strands of seed pearls, and oven the vestrge or a silurr";i
.;;; coar, whrch
tvas the last of the threo fur coats she hal brought 'iror-sfrpiroropt.
perSaps
thero were ot,her things I, as a chilcl, clid not considor inteiesting, suc6 as
bodding, etc' lVith all her belongings she,u"nt to live rvlth lsr rich
daughter and her daughtorts family.
As for lter so_n,
father, all lte could manage r,ras to rent two rooms and
a sumner kitehen for !y
hls family in the rear of thf second
at g52 East
Pratt Street. There l{as no room for ny 23 year old slsterfioor
l,llnnie,
so lt was
arranged that she rvould sleep at Aunt I'lolliets, around the corner, untll
her
tueddrng tvhich was to take place in a iouple of r,reeks. Aunt l,lollle
was
motherrs
youngest sistsr rvho had preceded her to ilaltlnrore by one year.
Almost Immediately my sister Rose and I wsre snrolled in School
93
on East Bal'timore Street at Aisquith Street, Rose ln ttre thlrd grade,No.
and
in the firsl grade, since r had never had any schooling rr"iore. It was a I
German-English scltool, one of only two sueh schools ii nattlmore, whero the
daily aftornoon curriculun lvas clovotecl to.the study of Garman, l,tost of ths,
*ut:. proflcient ln both German and Engllsir, u*"ufi tiiss Nottle l,tcHate
l:r:l]ur-:
of
tho ueventh grade and l,llss Eva I'1. Burke of iho oighth
In those r-'
tt'lo grades, lt was. the dlstlngulshod looklng I'lr. Jolri A. lrade.
prlnclpal,
korff,
tlre
wlto-taught, or ratlter presfded , ovor the tiachlng of German ona ito;pp;;;-iation of German culturo. German was easy for me slnce it bore a notable
siririlarity to the Ylddish ,we spoko and roa<l at home.

But lt rvas Englislt I was anxious to learn, and so my undtvldod att6ntiont'tas focused on the teaclter, I'liss Claru lloffrnan, to,tle sxtont ifr"i-tfir-;i;lsltting on tho bonch next to mo kept.saying repoatedly, mf16 6 gorn a tJlI

the teacherl't

I did not unclerstani uitrat tiiat meant, ona so I kipt

on dolng

'twritingrt using the p-firs{*s the teacher had givon us wlth whlch to
what she had put on thc board. l{hat a thrrll lt was, one nornlng, to be"
"opy/'
able to read and understahd tho flrst sontonco Miss 6lara (Uoffmin) t a,t
written on the board. It was tlarch g, 1909.
my

later' on applying for U.S. Citlzenship and having to supply <letalls
entry lnto the Unlted Statos, I stated that tTrlarch o, Igoo!'nii Lf,u
first date I rscalled. Using. all the'data I hacl supplied, tlrs Innigratlon
Department came back and lnformod- mo
name was ,tttillatt and rny .sh1[, the
!)r
Martha lfashington, had landod ln New york on February 2g, lg0g.,
of

Years

my

ti+
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The man my sister rr.tinnie married so soon
after our arrival, was
sam Fox, twenty-six years o.ldr-the y",l"g"r-irothe.r
of my uncle, Getzel Fax.
lle was a t'ridotver, tlte father of trvo'rrril-lroys,
lvlartin
ir,r"" years o'cl,
and Ernest one. year olcl. ,y Aunt. cn"rr,-rn
trris
emergency,
her pietv and kindnesi-or
uy
tho
we arrived, as it was unclerstooa ti,ot
""ring"ro,
r'rinii"
woulcl
marry sam Fox and be a
mother to trre two rittle boys. sam Fox rras
a
pants
operator in a srrop, as
rvas my brother Yitzchak (Isiac) arthougii-rr.
,
be suff.ering some
ailment ' I'linnie and sam luore married aid to-ok
"ppuared'to
an
apartment'in
t5e s.anre
housc, 852 East pratt street, seconcl floor front.

iil"rt,

rirrr"-"nli;r3*"Xilli"t

Ily f,ather tvas not one of the
ln tho pants shop, r cliscovererl
trrat rris rvork rvas pecrdrrng variousuorkers
itemi-oi"merchandise, dry goocrs ho
obtained at a whollsale house o'necl by trvo
he t nu* iror'th, ,yn"gogue.
'n"r"r
The firm tvas called Nachlas ancl Fr'eidln. men
.1
sah, my father carrying a
basket rvith his rnerchantlise. u" ,nJ-mott.,ui
air"urroJ
iiir-Jurnrngs ln the
evcning after rve children ryent to bed.
My motrrer'-trrough.di:npp:iltel.by the
poor receptlon she and her.
little familv had relelved,'!riJ""try'rniJrilooa
imrniJi;;"i; tlnt hor husband,
my fathcr, was sti1l uncler tlre <lenigloting-influence
of his older sist,er
chaia, as had bsen tho situaiion ;[;;-;;;i
lrved
togother
in rrslavltch,
i\ly father had hact only a checler schoorln!'rn'"i,
Hebro",
schoorlng
at arr
after ho marrrsd at tire ago of rtxtern.--'Hl"*u, an "ri-r"
obecnent.son to his
father and his adoring *oIh"". I{e was rdrat
vou rnight;ii-",,Iarv_abfdlng
citizenrr try.ing to do.the right iirfrg, il"a-uirfauriii:r."lJa*tlru
solf.confldsnco
and initiative to strike out for rrimlirilhim' but here in Baltimore ltis sole famiiy Hi" rutt L"-rrrJ-}rays been behlnd
sister,
"orto"t rvas his stern, overbearing
lroruever, it rsas in the synagogue that he met
other East European
inrmigrants who were also struggllnE in ir,"ii-endeavors
to terms r.rith
life in America.ruitltout tny i[irrrr.lrrrpr"urur. rt wastothecome
rshomrei t6shmeresrrcongregarron, an orthodg*.g"ouf [;;;;;
in ttiu'tuiiiins whose Dorrcy' ,.,.
columns,'to thrs day, crlstinguish'i;-;r";-;;;. ;;
;;;"k';;tiluecturo, and
'its history as being'tho oldfst_syna.goguo fn Maryland.'
rt had boen bullt as
a Temple in the nidclle of the rgtir dinio"y-L'y tirl
eerman-jrnirt
that hed settled ln tho aroa and d"J;;;;i,"ila, rui,"nl-r"-iiiu communlty
rsso,s, hor,rever,
Jows of East Europesn'6xtractlort, rrom poianJ,
Russla'anJ
[iir,r"nla,
bogan
'to flood East llaltimore, the German .lewsr-oi*o"t to a man, left
ths
area
ancl .
moved to lVest Baltimoro.
The German Jews had bullt not only.tho beautiful
remplo, but nany fJ.ne,
homes that tvsro no,r turned lnto flats
ana
reni"J'to.nur*
lmmigrants,
like 852 East Pratt street, where r,re livecl. I.Ie had been
tolcl
that
the
houss
tvas otvned by three'maiden lacly

substantial

slst.rr-nr*"a Jacobs,-*r,; ,i.r-'riir"a ,p"al#]"

/
-4conveniences, thoru,l: a coal
r,rater from a splgot, but no lighting'

As for

stovg In the kitchen, also running cotd

lVeusedthesamekcrosenelamptteused.lnEurope.Nowhe-rolnthethree
thl noeds of the latter
o"'i"'{oii"r,-itrorg*
a.barh
th;;;
was
in the back yard,
srory house
*rrii-r""itonud"oiritouru
10ng
tho
could be fulfirr",i-in yarils, al'ir,ut"""t or the house' 0n tllgh street'
about 100 feet, ro, 100
puuri. u"it, whero for three cents one wasa tub'
corrierl'r"r-tire
ths
around
a *loman *""-*o"ioa tn".deserved
If
s'orver.
a
iiri'or
to,
tlte r*ashtu'
admitted
r"ry bath *"r-gun"rally in
,ton"i.
t"*Ii"r-onry
other
rvrrire
"
;;';;;;;-tt,,a itt the sumrner kitchen '
fine
TlteprospgrousGerman.-JeulshCommunltyhaA.builtanothertemplalntlre
*iiu'o'th;i mtJ" trreir'homes
Eutaw'pir.",
elcgant
the
t'e
rvheio
'n
of
in Germanv
vicinity
,i;;;;i'tiioy-naa
moclus
t,e
had
T'ey
"it:"y'a uuun theiis '
houses, follo*ing
devel"p*;;'t-it;tt
prrronal
ona
l,ii.ution
East
privilege, of
.rer',s no*r
h;;;;";i po_lish'or *ussianbeen
'n and
the ulreder
nothing in "o*ili-iiirr'.rr"
etlucali"n-rt*a
of
total;;1,";;
almost
Baltirnore, wtrosu

tnesiddurtttti-pioyer-nootl.'"['i;';d;'-;;"uiinnorloarninghadbeen
tt'tot'gttout the Russlan domain '
clenied them

viit;;;i;-

old and tlte
0nceinawlrile,t|'enanesonneborntuas-hearrlinEastBaltimoro.,I'he
factoiy-ro,r,urt,"te ietween thoglven
clothing
tho sum
n.a"u:targe
be
sonneborn,
cono and
ifi'fgrln!''lu*
tny
"o"fa
German.Jewlsh
nelghborhoods,
nert
ryhe1e
.dh;; promtnunt
of $5.00 to ,i"it'r.i* rntoarllricon"ir,ing.
ir.,uy.trad estatrllshed
our'[irt-or-girti*;;;;
-'ot
t'rough
and
firtererr
names
'that
stores,"lul'n"tr-H;;h;;hiid-Koh"':'[lutiler!s
aepartrneit
fine
woro at
targe,
'
Bornheiiner,,.-'some o{ thsse'i.il"r,]i,."-iir"iirirrlia-xohnts
a"yrl"o"--atui, o*nurs were of the
on-iatura"y,
time, ilosod
"n,l"iiigL-ririy
Cur*un 0rthodox aristocracY'

AscionoftheGgrnan..Igtllslraristocracy,howevox,wasstillamongus
nose and I' were ntlvlledged
Deborah
poor, un"au"+iia"i"rri- "na *"1-*y-rirt""
uu-suru' ilrp -was l'lisswhero
tl
at
our
']arr-n''-i"'ttft;.,
herr't*ough
grado
to kt'tot't
who tauglrt' the thlrd
forty-"1*'ti,
bsfors'
yoar
no*"n-oi-ifrout
tho
Cohn,
to her notlce
r,rorii!'ir'ron,
year'
Aunt
"
o
Roskos,
wlthln
Davld
and,
,/,cousln
'ad'com,
, rury sisrer
;"-h"i
on"oii;;
buun
largc
Rose
"rorr-tmmedrately
i*irv lived in a vorv the
ii; "rorr. Mi;";";;t;h-cortnil
Broad*al'
r too, ,"*"nli 'ad
mlle from.o"-'"[o'1'on south
r,orr
that led to
steps
spacrou"-to*!-ruout
of
and
f'p"tiil-h;P
" Uv.'i {ie;
aistrnsurrr,ua

housd being
' the entrance ;L;' ;"

,

observed from

""a
afar'

Itwasrumoreclsmongourfrlgnds.andnelghborstlllMtssDoborahhad.
no-f,atctr among her Gorman-Jewlsh
;ir-;;i;-rlna
becauso
unmarrrod
biothors $ero' 'lhey'
renalnod
pioiriy;;!1rr,_ur^tilr'"ona--r'''
r,ranrles-teutei,-to be
Uroarlway'-called Tl{E F^IR'
on"i"uii'
",
it-was
Lut
storc,
department
Saturdnys and
a
too,
nt'co'i"Il-ii
oe
"foiia-on
blocks airay from tlreii'h;;;' ltt"taii-ifgftt after
tlark and kept open
a fer.r 'atl
was
It
Days..
on ttlgh 1-toly
'""p"tiO
until late at nlght'

{
-5-

l'ty siste.r- Rose, borng brlght as woll as. aggresslve,
soon caugrrt
r"riss Deborah'cohn's ittontion to trre extont-trr"i'"ri;-;;;;
fr], saturday
night job at IIIE FAIR for zig each woek. I was
novoi offered"a saturcray
night job; r was too shy *na i*raiuru-ro"i"irr.
r,,s alt reii ttrat she,
Miss Deborah, sort of klpt her
us
poor
chilrrren,
because it rvas
:{u_onthrough her that our couiin Davti_Rourur,'itiin
llrancrr No. 1l of the Enocrr pratt Free'[ibr*r, Rose, then I, discoverecl
t" our neighborrrood, and
Librarian who, vear
r*upt ii-ruppliecl

ffi:r33il;I";;"ll:

"ri"r'voar,

rvith

lhe former Temple the German Jer,rs harl built,,on Lloyd
street at Alsquith
ths !'shomrei t'tishmeres,,
x""p"rr';iil"
covenantJ.
9ry"1"gr"-("ir,s
ivty uncle Getzel Fax t'ras ttte presiiunl
ilrr"n'rvo
gnitiro"",
nrrivla
in
and it
t'ras here that my fatherr.when Ite
was o nu, arrivhr, hacl casuarry
changecl his
name from llivltz to tlurwitz because
a man tolct him that Rivitz
r!,as nolv

cennot be
spelled in English ' 'll{hat is your namo?r' asketl
ri i"tri"rl'-ilturrrttz,,, the
reirried. 'rso mine will be fiurrvitz, ao"il'agreeably
said my father. I
nevcr dicl knoru our family namc in europ";-;n;
so
Rosc
on.l
,
i-ruure enteretl in
school as Rose and Clara't.lun,litz .
man

'the scrrool:-^Ip:

I.spoak of, rrarr t*j uurinite sections,
one bearing
the rvord B0Ys overlteacl?3and lhu. otlr."
iiru-rora'GInls, eaclr soction
r,rith a
yard of iIffiwn' r was' atso'soon ar{are
that
t-ilEE-in
irr"
curm"n-nrglish
section, but that there rras an:tlrol;;;d";;
whero German rras not
taught' Frorn this I deduced that ltole oi',.r-i riere
"l.rru,
put
in ths German-Engrish
elasses to facilitate ollr general educationor
progress
since German sounded
alrnosr like the language wf atreaay kn;;:-"--

thing, ltotuever, lvas puzzllng to me. I donrt
remember knorvlng any
girls in my clasies; mi, crassfraier,'-u,
gentiles, and so many'wers narned ,u"-h;;;;;it. far as I;;;il-totl,
wore
rt
nsvor
occurred
to
mo
to flnd
out why' I was too absorberl ln my work. It
wasn,t untlr about ton or twolvo
yoars later when I had a partlcular
Onb

Jetvish

roason ro, walkln-g rleeper into Alsqutth
street past tho school, tirat i ousurv"Jrr"r,i"a the school yarrls that thore
was a large four-story rod brick buudine-on"iti"r,._-rJ-pirirt"j"
in a largs somi-circuiar slgn
DEuTcHES"ii'ir,;";;;,
TvEISENITAU'
in tho olcl German-rottering-*uthos;-;;;;;:-"eir.cnuErNns
rraa ueen"iuorning in our crasses.
The
Johannas ruore evirlently alf
orphans.
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Aslreferbacktomyearlyschobl.dol:l-Idonotrecallevgrbeing
Roso who iregan to^speak Engilsh almost
ln the sams class with my stste'r
or les!,. untll I was satisfied I
-went'to-ip'ing.Garttens'
immecllately, whllo I kept quietl;;;;
the city pt'aygrdun<l
was correct. nr"" when t're
to tlto gimes rvith ths
once
at
a few blocks trorn"or" lrorrr", Rosi-:rilpui"in
once *" n"u to clanco In a ctrcle' Slnglng:
other chilclren. Not I. I remembormezoo;
nol let Us Uash tlte r'llndols' nezoot
ItNow lst me seo you ltustlei m.ezoo'
mezoo--.,|.ltosL,arffi6,bi;-gr;il-j"in"ain-g@asm.
'I
my'tdlgnltyr" I was
I left t1e ring. must ittvu-fEfl it'was beneath
an atmosph6rs of condescensron
already eighr oi ninu-yu"rr.oril';";-r"r"or"i
in-f,uiitg taught this stupled game'
appearecl to be
in our early childhoocl clays in Potrantl, Rose-1nd. I
Even

by our big sisters,

ancr espeeiolly
differont. sne-war-rl*"ru"""a'-uy--nlinur,
,oiuntlessiy hoLlering and screaming
as a child r.rho .teman,led h"" nuyl'"run
Ross kept, hotlerlng
u'rla-i""r""rrr the time whenstood
til1 she got r."r-iv*y. Gulru
by quletly'
sho wanted, while I
ancl screaming for days for somethlpg
slsior would say to her' I'See' rrfes'
-io,btgiottii
Trying to quiet frur-iipior"ti"oi-iy,"o"i
want it, do you' Clara?rr
Clara isn't domancllng "nd ,"ruliil;',ygg,scream anrl holler?rr asked Gulza'
rvhy donrt
rritil was)
I clo," I repli"a'.--;;tr.,"'n
iif
Ror" wIlI got lt,1-t'11 got lt too." (whatover
My reply rvas,

Rose, an<l kept out of her way' She was
I earlY l-oarnerl not to cross
uP rvitlt her
grotvittg uP faster, and I cll<l not try to keeP
was oarning about slx dollars a
In Baltimoro, when we arrlvod, ny fathsr
tooked like an okl mau wlth his long week. lle was ln hls early ro"iior'uui
wlroso P'-"tf",:;,3T:iir'';1fl
;i;;k beartl o r" i["ocroro'Herzix,
ir:;"liitllii:if'"u.
nons of l{er
sholed
r"fy-f"tf,"r, though handsome,
hlm

sub$uea-uut^not fearful' I heard
fathor presoited a qulet "ppu"""n"e;
gentile boys
;il;;;-ii; ,nr _puaating, frequently
telr morrrer horv"Jn-r,ir'rotrre
t'santa
clBusrr.
liim
rvourd try to attacr<-'rrim, pulling'[ir-u"-r.r'andman
""Iiins
(schJlast'lcally)'' and he
learned
r\y father, as I have ,aia, ,r*r'-iot a on
I{s envletl nobody' llls
that t""i'
must have had an lnferloriry "o*piux
lsarned Rabbl AY"q' Nachman Schwartz'
iclol in t5e synagogue tuas ths ,ointfy an4-have
been a modbl for an srtistrs
$rlrose physical appiaranc?. "n.,1. *i""-*igfrt
rt"iu-iuurr.uJ iro* htm that sufferlng
rikensss of ths i,lressrah,,, r,ry"'iuirr""-courd
;;'-;r'" ;;;;;; or iho Jew in llre'

My

,il}Hil

never t'las', anrl nevor would be'
mother soon real,ized-thAt her husban<l
voun'ot slster'
i. sho belan to ii'ten to'hoi
a money maker r;;;";;;ii-l"a
I'lo1l1e N&s a
Aunt
no roslsr'
ny Aunt l,lo111er"*'f,1"t"-Uis in Baltlrnore-1''as
pants sent to
menrs
rrpants-finirt,ui,,"ly"r,""il-tul"r.lng at home on stacks of
of ths p&nts operstors' And so t't'to
hor by ths snop *tlru f,u" trusUlni *"t onuhone'
Sirs probably earnecl about
t'tother utso be[a;;";"p-ntt-iinitttur'' irt
or thres dollars a week'
l,,ly

!
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It could have been then,.perhaps, that Rose and I rvere onrolled ln the
netvly eitaUlishecl, ,samson ltenderfy ifuUruio-ichoot, directly across from
Public Schoo1 No.'93. Dr. Ilencleriy was * rurl-known p"a*'co;ru who had our
come
to Baltimore from Israel, then caliecl Pal'estlne. I.le camo-r,,ith his orvn ideas
of teaching'tho llebrew Language and cognate subJ""i; ;h;a jervlsS cnrtJren-should learn. Ile had established the.ichoot wti,h the onthusiastic
encouragement and assistancs of soveral scholars anrl thsir gro$rn-up
sons
and daughters tvho becamo the know,l,eiglgeable anrl respocterl ieaclrers whom
the students looked.up to and adrniredl
Tultion., for us, t{as thirty cents a week each. I belleve this modern
l'lebrerv schoolr.pedagogically cleslgnod, helped to clo arvay with
the former
method of sending a chilrl to a learnecl old man rvho tried to. clo
best
to teach the child llebzers against his r,rill, the instructor oftonhisbeing

obriged to resort

to ths ruler over the boyts ktruckles, o"
"r"urvlrere.
of tlre teachers in tlte Benderly llebrer,r School, I recall viviclly
lvtr. Peretz Tarshish, the Prlncipal, wlio taught chumash (itie-p"nt"tult.,;.
0nce, rvhen Reuven llrainin, the Lminent l'lebrlw writer, *uryiriting
the school,
Mr, Tarshish had me stand
and
recite,
verbatiirl,
the
cletaited
mirning-----prayers, of cotlrse, in my !P
Rirssian oc""ni. It clid not taket'ile long to clrange
over to tlte Lithuqnian accent. Thsre rvere evidently *;;; ,ri,itvaks,
than
Russian Jews ln Baltimore,
brotheri and a sister namecl steinbach who taught ltebrow
There was the rroirichoff-;;riiy,
daughter, both valuod- and respected teachers. r was ospeclalty father ancl
appreci1atlvo
of Mr. Allan stelnbach tvho, wlrlle he hlmself ryas a studLnt at Johns
universityr gave us such an eruclite course in l.lebrerv Grammar, yearsl.lopklns
later
when I l',as a subscrlber to rtladoartr, the l{ebrew nonthly,
I
was dellghtod to
read that Rabbl Allan Stslnbach (my teacher) rvas o, prorrin"ni rabbl in
Norfolk, Virglnia.

'

There l''ero two

Grammar and Jewish

llistory.

I'lore rsceltly:l met. a Rabbi,Re_lch, nor{ a volunteer rebbl (I bolieve)
8t our Hebrew llome rfor the Aged, aftor havLng retlrorl from a Norfoli
putift
where he had served thirty years. I askcd hinr if he ever know Rabbi
Allan
Steinbach. Rabbi lteich told ma that thirty years ago it *"* n"bbi Steinbaclr
rvho was then retlrlng aftor he had sorved in'that ,i*u-ryn";";;;-fr;-;hi;;;'
years. ,l'le even told me Rabbi Allan Stelnbach
studled at'Jofrni l.lopklns

I do not recall how long Rose remalned ln tho Bondorly Hobrew School,
as shs tvas taklng an lnterest moro., ln sowLng herself ; a;;s;,
as if her beauty
' needed ombilllslttnent, I must travs been thinklng. As for me, i wus thinking to
myself, I'fs there anything better in ths r,rorkl than learning?n I stayid ln
tho Bonderly l{ebrew school untlr r entered l{igh school,

o
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and sam cleclded
lvithrn I fe!, inonths after their marriage, irlinnie
men from hls home town who
not to remaln in' Baltlmore. Sam knew of some
take.their friendsl
rvere cloing rvoll in lt'ashington, and so they declclecl to First-"1'l L Streets'S'l'["
at
l'lashington
advice anrl lluy a small grocery tioru ln
of 1910 l"lother took
where they moved wlth tf,e trvo little boys. In the sumnefbuby' There' in the
have a
Rose ancl ne to l{ashington, as ivlinnle was goinl3 to
clay Jack Jofunson beat
the
on
i'o'n
,oos
Sarah
niece
rooms over tlte store, my
remember the
Jim Jeffqies, th;;-it" ilunrywoight Chamoion, July 5, 1919'--I
Minn1e was in
day r,rell, as I t{as play.ing l'lopsfotch on tlte sidei'ralk ruhile
of l'linnie'
Lal:or upstairs. But it was my rnotlter w5o tua'' screaning'instead
the
rvatchlng
thers
wai
motlter
and
Dr. Llortimer lad gir"r, l'{innie cl'rloroformwas
saw
f
go
upstalrs'
to
permltted
very dlfflcult Ufitft. Ilhen, at last, f
il,iwuty fat baby, lrer eyos hardly visible'

sold
ln a totally black neighborltootl' ovon
It appearecl that the store,hacl
eviclentty tastecl too often in the months
beer ancl ice cream r,rhich l,linnie
movod back to Baltimore'
prior to the Uiritr of nu" baby. In fact,they soonErniers
Sand had alreddy
as it was risky io five there ruy-iongut. I-tittfe
him to Providence
tvheellng
been bitten by a rat, ancl it was'Roso ancl tuho were
going back
about
adamant.
l.lospital fo" tro"iment. Furthermore, Mi.nnio lt&sSo
back
and Aunt
they moved
to Baltimore ruhere the rest of the famlly was.to ralso,
as it was too mttch
,chaia said she rvould takb tlro rittru boy'Ernie
Years later I I'earned that a smaIl boy
for f.tinnie under the circumst&nces.
of her oln had been run over by a stteet car'
taught ms.to wri!:
I,leanwhile, I got to knol my brother Yiizchak who hacl
his pants-operatrng
from
lvrl"n-tr"-ruiurned
rvherr r was a small clrilcl in rrarinor.to Klelnrs
me
sent
job he,u*r r""y-;-i";;i;-;.a aftel'iuPper ho sometimes
Streeis to bring him a so<lB ' And I
Confectlonery Store on Pratt ancl Exbieryoung
people ol.;,sirnilar errnnd;
likecl to go tlere. ,First, r met otSer
that beautlful doort'ray'
and rvhile I n*ii"A ny-iu"n, I coultl feait.ri iyu-t -on
to me' always attracted
across the street.' Beautl" or l',hat seemerl Lua'ttft'ftS
tllt-day tho warm
my nttention, sonetilnes for keeps. I even remember
tuas a chitd in l*lalynov'
I
when
Eastern clesign on the lteavy ltanging nesr Iny bcd
fun of mo l,hen, as a chilrl' I would
Ancl I even remember ny uirtur-ti3r"'*utfng
aclmlring lt and.
go into ccstaci;s hoftting up & thing ospeclalli bsautif'ui'
I"yi"g, at the same time, "bo -0o - oo - Uo-0o'rl

storo was
street across from Kleints confectlonery
lt or as
for me-' Thero trrasnrt Tol|ul:l:lLl: years
unique ln its
later'I went
some
tirat
I recnll
beautiful in the r,rhole neiglrborhoorl.doorrvay
was
to see it once more, andCity'
back to thc house rvith the bcautiliul
York
New
in
Art
of
movecl to the Neiroi'ofitan l'tuseum
on Pratt
Tire cloorway
-Luo,itv

tolrl it
It

5a.rl Secn

we hacl a small flre on
also here, at 852 East Pratt Street that
f;;h"; i;d l1t tho candlesonInthetho
Ily
'.nO-puta Fritlay night. It was cSantrkal.,-woot.
tii"-"tilre Monorah
serics of scoopocl.out halves ;; P;;;;"u,thoughi that
canrlles courtl product
rrook--shelf rn the front "oo*.- it *"" uoutan'ii r,oru those
slrabbos-Goy
"iiir; to trrr'g rnonaths
enough light for"the everring,'ro-ir.uy
shelf
booi<s
ih"
to extrngursh ths eoal-oil 1;*;-ror-trru nrgr,t.
rvas
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fire, and most of trrem ,er:,. destroyecr. Trrey
rrad forgotteni perhaps,
not,e the warninB rn trre
tvhich trarns us thal tve are not
r.
rnake real'uss of tne chanukah
except to aclmire then and theirto
candles,
b";;at
caught

,'ranardrH;i;i;i,"iir,"r""l."ii"il.l.".l

to

:

I refer, ?g1in; to my.pubric Scrroor No, 9s, as it
rvas situatocr
in a nost fortultoui
spot.
irru. s.rJ;;i; ;i;;re' .schoor was
dlr"ctry
across the street, and it tvas there rttrirr"utie
arkl
tlro ltebrerv knorvleigc rvitli *iii"h r hart ;;;u";;o,to
to
potand.
"onrrJurobly
For me, ttre
schedules o'f 'ttre two .scrrools firted
ir,-il;u;ifurry:
At

.School Nunber gS:

.

t

9 : 00 A

'i;33

. t"l

. _ tZ :00 I,l _ -Engl lsh

I,. :

];;3 l:ll: : l"*lnat

rromo

rtreek dav
Ii'.u"v
across tho sLrE
:Icep!s: so
flidav,
street to tho Bencrerry
Ilebrew school after
p.r,,r. ]-:1.::_,.1l1ectJ1
,i.yoa'lriiir-uioo"p.iiu
"na
I lrarl plenty of spare time play'!ilopscotch,
or rsimon.Says,r with my
1o
friertds on the sidewali<' reroio*th;
i;;rr"iijiln
l.touse,, on ir," corner of pratt
ancl Albermarlo streets, rut',er"-h"d
_b;;;-;uau'ii," flag that flow over Fort
llcl{enry durlns tho lfar'or iaia. (P.s'
i"-rgiz ttuiu-*L u'.rtywtde cerebration
of the event on rvhicrr r'"or"ir's:oi! x"y t*a'"l,nporud
rrrhe star spangled
ou" n*tionar antrren,
u*nnu,.ii--ttunoreJs'-"i' n"itirore schoor
chrrdren wero assembrocr
at Fort lrlcr'renrv, each.woarrnt-cape
and
hooar-urtnu,
rod,
or
Irlo rvere' placecl' according-io'thu
whlte, or blue.
so that rve Dresentecl a lruman flagcolors *u *or*, ol l.pre-constructed bloacher,
of ,.,r]-rrtiio ancl blue. I ruas one of
rvhite strlpos, as I wore a ,tit"-.rpu'"nd
the
h;;;,) p,p.s. .presldent
l,Iilson and nairy.othsr aienii;iiu,
woodrow
'n
airJ"arumendous audienco we faced.
I
a duty signecl ancl-ctatecl pi";;;;
"L"u*in
;; ffi scene.

'ave
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ltt!,asinlfllZthatmybrothergotmarrled.Iromemlrertlrinking
hewasoviclentlygettingtiretloftryingtoattractacertainyottng}Jolllan
mlght turn him clorvn' and so he
ia*it"i.
oii
rnu,u
he
whon
-l'ru'f"arua'sfrlonotiier young l{oman named Celia
nermitted. himself to look for"rl[iy-onl,temeL, ttttruania, by a German Jewlsh
kr",nu" rvho had tr"un urorrgnt over-rro*
Balt1qoro ancl tvhose niece rvas tltis
East
-n-t,"ppy
family wiro still 5a6 contacts'in
ti.mo. I renentber ttre r'lcclding
yourlg l,ronlan, coiin xriuner. rt-was reclivua ftom lrer benefactors' as tuell
Ceiia
ancl even afr" aiourroor, rvhicl
'
, as sone items *iift tvhich to set up tholr first apartmont '
that nry fatlter was receiving bitter
It rvas about tho same time
life in her
c;;til;-'ziLn' oboui her miseraiite
'-l4y
cornplaint, r"oi-f,ii-'rott."t,
hadnrt
motfto| sri,i-"iiu'*ntnit. surprised' as sho hcr and Jter
claughter's lome.

wt,un-bt',"io ruledr.,gvor
h;r;-iir" rn-irsiavitcrr
,crrarat' y'
forgotten hu""l*n.fatrrer.
r,r"tr,"i-""i1".r,f$E
breatrr,
under
nreek rrusl:and, ny
of hor'
'eractually "t"'ia, oven "lffiwe'
(lebrerv for ,or,i*rii). l,lothet rvas
to speak
1oq clarlngher,
Only once ,li.l'i-;;;r'ru" the irvo t'ogother,,*y-tnottter
wh110
talked crown to
,,tutoyei,,-i:uririar
fori'iriti"wtrrch'chlla
the
in
vurr 'snlle.
my father .aooa rry-*iir, hi.s enigamatic 'rdeja
rrgot
house. that nolghbors
chalats
at
for-Grandma
bacl
so
got
Thlngs
throw hor mother out' I'ty
rvrndtrof it and began talking tr,"i cr',rr".Fax
farnlly
m{fng ,"rung"*ents.to move ourroolns
father, sensing l.rh&t was "r*ingr'*5
in addition to the ttro vory large
to 9Zl east Loillrorl-St""ut *f,"ii,
adjointng rooms facing the back
on t'e seconcr floor, there r;;;-irvo snatt
yarclatrightang1a1itothettvoI.argemonsin_it."-rront..Sornifatherhad
rooms whsro she rnoved in wlth
i
t*o
occupfine
us
with,
in
move
3he was""f
Gran<lma
'
to have lnherlted; hor large
1er valued helongings tlat ftui'a"iEt'ter
ti"'-r-etc" llet PBrure of strands
sIlvor candlosticks, sllver beakeri, etc.',
as't*ell
i;;t'u""1n of a fur coat'
poarls, a qunntfty oi-t,eaafng, t!';
ten
was
of sesct,,pensiai,
It
Govsrnment '
s'o rvas ,o""iriig-iil,';l tle llussian
ns the
(I tlontt exactly rocall)'
rubles urury-ui*-o" tnurru *onii,I
ilthrervil her mother. ont of- her ltouse clid not lmprovo
Tho fact that ilre
l{acl they had
my Aunt chaiars reputatlon amon!-reiatlvur."na-rir""a"t-rltorr'
kno*n as rhard-hearted
the use of the modern ""pr"rrioi,-rtu-*ouru-iiive-been ln Baltlmore yoars [rgo -'
Hanna,r, poopte kept rq"-ll};;-ii"i''f'ttn
"t'""i"r1vecl
the little girl lnto saloons
she sent
rvit' hsr elght-year o,d chli,i"tobn,
trow stru-startert ttre matclt buslness'
ruitrr a basket of matc'ur, on.i iii;;'is
tlre mlddle
when wo arrivetl ln Baltlmoro In
I evon.heartl lr'lothor say thathe stlll
blankot
ono
riu" rrrother, ,;';;;;";,.tt*
of the nrght, sho had loanetitru-nu*t
morning-sho askacl for Lt back'
needed tlrat nlght for us,
.

,

ii l'

il
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r"" her hard-hearredn,l": r,y
r= ::ii!Ei:y{;i.i:fili *"i:.xffn"l'fili"fix:
;;lxj:fi

;xi'',t

#1.'ilx.j-ii;#*

lii; "iti"iiliirililxr,,

:Ih':ir'

mother, sam Fox, wtro was
her hypocrisy as she ignorea-ana-ev"r-uiiti"ioq,t
"iro.t'h", u"oilrui-iiri1,y, becamo ,o-in""nrocr
by
commantlment ,rto honor
iv"",..Ilh"o ni"- r,.ii:'oia s,obbuJ-"t

Ilf q;i;i"il: H:liil;;itlr*":"i,ir

{_
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it yeryta,i Lgo is

.l

);

f think of it - I,d better get lt down on pappr - cerLainly.not with
the sty}g.
or eve.n the spelltng that Au.nt Clara produced ln her au[oblography
- bub he.re goesr
Our grandmother (nuuUte pesey) had J sisfers and 1 brother
t,hat Irm sur.e of _ rlaron
(fetta Aaron he !ras) - and t,he sistprs werp perel (Shulman I thlnk)rUol1y
Roskes,
As

I

-Y"nta SchwarLz.
Mo11y and Yerita were

.fln{.,

close ln age and, were both ensaged to be married.. ye.nta was
older - so she was ftrst. she tas pirouettlng in front of the mlnror
durlng a d.ress
fitting at the tallor shop - arms extended - whpn the tallorrs apprentice who
ras
a boy from an undistinguished family and not even a scholar giabbed her
hand. - pr,t,
a ring on her finger - and said the Hebrew word.s that are trad.ltlonally sald
by the
groom undpr the Chuppa. All of thls in front of r.ritpe$ses
- whlch was the essentlal
setting' They were therefore married in Lhe eyes of the whole town rbligiously
in qvssy way. Her parents refused. to al1ow thls unton _ and. a dlvorce was arrpngd
almost tmmxliately - but poor yenta was now consldered a marked woman _
a d.ivoTcee _
even though she was untouched - stls'Has rblemlshedr. He.r flanceers
famlly refused to
allow their son to marry a divorcee - so she was glven to a r+id.ower who
needed a
wlfe and was qulte a blt older than she. This widowerrs brother
was engaged to sister
I'IoIIy - and it was quite a love match - but because hi.s brother was
marz.ylng hls Lovers
sister - 2 brothers couldnft marry 2 slsters _ TRADITIoN _ so
that wed.ding Has caJ.Led
off and poor MoU.y was 6iven ln mamlage to Shimon Roskes _ who she hated from
the
ver:f first. So all because of a love-slck tailorrs apprentlce
- the loves and Llves
of 2 young glrls and 2 young mpn were ended and. rulned.
weryone of these characters ended. up ln Balt1more _ and
there was an organlzatlon
aalled the "Mlinova Vereln" (tft) that met severaL tlmes
,"*" to sociallze and. to
"
hblp any of thelr landsmen who neededlit. rt was said. that Mema Morly
and her exflance used to sit together - uff, away from the group - and taLk
- and just be .togethe.r.
---And this was long after thsy were old--_I am toId..

- the nasty one who was our Gra.nd.father Dav{d..s slster - was ma:rled to
Fetta Getzel (Fuchs) Fax. His younger brother - sam Fox - narrted /tunt
Mlnnle. so
Sam Fox was Chaiats brothpr-ln-Iaw and iiephew-ln_law
at the same tlme. Aunt M1nnle
rs
(sarah
mother) ala not have a sunny dlsposltron - in fact she was rather
a d,our
Person - and giVe.n to sarcasttc remarks that had a wag of gettlng rfuht to the polnt
of a sltuatlon. Rose and Clara often (and, secretly) remarked oh how much allke
Mlnnle was to Mema chaia - deftnltely not a nice thing to say about their slster.
I'lema

Chaia

.il'

2

Bose and. Clara spplt most of thetr teen-age years at the house on qast Fayette
streeL 1n Bqltlmore's Jewlsh - and lnereaslngly brack - Bhetto' our grand'parents
hacl a grocery store - and I remember large barrels of 'kroyt,r whole cabbage leaves
made lnto sourkrauL - and plckIes. The store was fiagrant rdth gar)-lc from the

ba:re1s and the smell of kerosene that was sold to llght PeoPlets lamps. io ge;t
lnto the livtng quarte.rs - you waLked th::ough the store and. then entered a fairly
large room that was fwntshed wlth a blg table - lots of d.lnlng robm chalrs - a
d.ark woocl dresser rrlth shelves Bnd d'rai'trers anil a ml:=or - on wtrlch stood a large
arlFh
cut glass punch bowl 5di' cups around 1t., There I,Ias also a sort of couch - r+lth
a raiscd. par1 60r the heacl - vi.ry Fbeucllan - and I 4emember that thls ls whe.re
Aunt CLara used to Lle when sh6 was sufferlng from'her frequent bouts of "qulncy"

throat.
The kltchs:l

large and cheerful. The center of
that room was the large lron coal stove whlch stood"against one waIl' Thls was
the stove that Bubby Pessy fed everyone from. rl.Ie used to vlslt every Sunday - and
I stlL1 remember the fat chlcken soup wlth unhatched hen's eggs fLoattng in lt, Bubby
pessl had. many many cats - and I tsed, to slt wlth my Legs uP ofl the chalr becauss
I hated lt when the cats were ulrder the.table and thelr tails tickled my legs.
There was a door that led out lnto a passage./aIley nort, of pIace. It was here that
Zayde DavlcL pirt the Succoh eve.ry ]'eBro Thls out-of-doors place was aLso where Bubby
w?s beyond..

thls

room

-

and

lt

was

real IIve ones.
I remember slttlng at that dlnlng room table - wlth the cats underneath' - antL Bubby
t'shIug kapuris" - d.on't ask me to translate ancl my mother performlng the rltual of
I clonrt remember r*rat hoIlday lt was - or what those word.s mcan - I just know that
the rltual was to blnd th'e legg of a chlcken (five) logether - ancl wave thp- chlcken
over your head - rrtrlle chantlng somethlng tn Ylddlsh or Hebrew - or some.thlng. r 'BIld,
of corrse the chlcken was squanklng and batttng lts wlngs - and us kids were collerlng
ln te:zor - and after thts was done - the chlcken $ot thrown on the floor - out of
the vray - as te:rorlzed as. were we kld.s - and then anoth.er chlcken vras fetched. E)very
person - or maybe every 2 or ) perssn5 - I don'.'t remember - got hls or her or thelr
own ehlcken. So by the tlnie the whole thlng Has over - there was qulte a plIe of
bound. and. llve chlckens on the floor addlng to the confuslon, I nevea a51asd what

1qs!rt,

hex chlckens -.

,

of the chlckels -'probabLf next Sr:nd.ay dlnner's sout''
I was hard.J.y evpx upstaLrs - there must have beeJr a bathroom - but, I canrt plcture lt.
rltvlng roomt - wlth a pot be}lled stove tn the mld'd}e for heaf,' I don't
. There was a
thtnk I was eiver in any bedrooms"
.
l
Bubby Pes6I d.led dqrlng surgery to amputate her leg. She luffcred from d.labetes.
Zayde Davld followed her soon hfter.
bec&me
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Gu1za, I'linnier Fos6,

and,clarals only brother - yltzehak (Isaac) - lfas Howard.
Hurwltz's father. He <lied durlng the flu epldemlc of I,lH 1. He left
only Howard

his

celIy. she later iemarrled and had many children - Howard.rs
half brothers and slsters. one of hls half brcthers was klrled. durlng the Korean
wa'rr Howard spent much of h1s growlng up ypars 1lving wlth Rose and Harry Elnkelsteln
and family. rt wasnrt that he didn't get along with hls mother and her new famlr-y
lt was just that the Hurwltz8s dldnrt want to be separated from thelr brbthe.rrs s6n
ancl felt that they could d.o more for him than hls mo'Lher could.
- and ma/bs ther
were right. Anyhow - Howard Hurwj.tz was Ilke a brother to me for a long
tlme. He
i+as also 3 'very troubled kid - (not surprtrzlngly) -.r think that he flunked
out of
high school - drove a cab - and had a hard tlme 'find.lng hinuselft - way.ahead of his
and

young xld.o.*'-

time.

Bubby PessY was

a large - big

-

round face - alnrost story-book Looklng granctmother type. Tapte Gulza looked very much }lke she d.ld. Bubby dldnrt sleep on
Thursd'ay nlghtd. she was up all night long tahiJrg'fo, the sabbath....for he.rself and.
husband. and for all of her daughters and their famil-ies. Eve.ry Fblday
- riry fd,her
bosomed

early ln the evenlng - before my mother llt the Shabas candLes carrylng a tray covexed r.'Lth a snow whlte napkln. Under the napkfur was & Large
brald'ed drolla, a rfeinkubhe.n' (coffee-iake) and a smalI bralded choila for
each of
the grandchlldre.n..I donrt knor.for sure - but I suspsct that Uncle Sam (mUn1e),
Uncl"e lazar (Cutza) and Uncle phlI (Clara) ata the samer
would' come home

Tante Gulza's husband. was half her slze !- never said a word. that mattered - and. Llked
to touch his little nelces - r.rho d.ldntt like hlm 't,o. They had a grocery store 1n
a black nelghbornood - in an aIle.y - reaIIy. This was uhere the black people Llved
ln Saltimore' The street was so narroH that lt was dlfflcult to drlve a car ln 1t.
Gulzar La.*ar, and Marbin llved upstalrs. I remember Lazar cuttlng pork chops wlth
a blg knife and a saw for hls custoilr€TSr I hated the smeII. Many years later - they
movcd uptown - near Mlnnie and Rose otr Ca1low Avee (ZZtg - f can't believe I stll]can remember the address). They bought a grocery sd,esp on Brookflel-d Ave. - In a
very respectable Jevrlsh area at that tlme - and did very ntcely.
Tante GuLza had a large co]lectlon of eopper pots that her mother had browht over
from Russla - along u.lth her feather beds. These were pots that hgr mother hacl our great-grand.mbther Blfka - whsss father had. been a copper-smlth, ReaJ. helrlooms,

Tante GuLza - lth; llas a klnd and generous person - someholr never shared the thlngs
she had' from her nother -.and prefe.nred to glve away most of these marvelous copper
vessels durlng tn*
- }I}I II. I have 1 pot - anci I thlnk Betty has a kp.-btLe.

""#i*trlve

I
Tante Gu1za eind Unc1e LiazeJ had many children - but the only one that survived'
past infancy - was Martln. It vras belleved that what saved him was the ml1k he

gotfrornthewe,t.nul.s6|hatwashired-theassumpLionbeingthatGulza'sml]"kwas
,polEon, for her child.ren. Mart,in was born ln t')uroPe - someplace - wherever it
both ln
was they lived after Gu1za left l,llinov. He was the lmage of hls father build. and personallty. 11s dled of canceJ - several years before hls mothe'r whlch was traglc beyonC belief for her'
Roseand'C}arawerea].ikeaSfaraSpersona}ltyand'achlelemeJltswel.econceltlodo
They were eonstantly compeiing with each othp.r and hdd a dtfflcuLt -felatlonshlp
Rose icreamed
al_most from the time they were very 11tt1; glrls. CLara saLd. that
untll she got her wa$r -(.she has never real]y gotten over doing that) - and Rose
she woul-d falnt.
remembers well that when Clara dldnft get what she wanted wexe aLwaJtr the.re for each othps and I am sure loved each other
And yet lh"v
;
very much even though lt was hard to see... EIt times'
C1ara used her kncwlalge arrd her love of Jer.rlsh tradltio.n and. forged a caree-r
prpparlng her students for 3ar and Bat l,lltzvah. Rose used he.r knowl.edge to d'o the
same thlng - but - for bIInd. child,rpn. CIBra's roster of students lncluded the
chiLilre.n of Supps6e Courb Justlce Golclberg as we].I as many other Hashlngton celebrltles
bIlnd Jewlsh
who happened to be Jewish. Rosers roster of clients l,ere not only
chlldren - but also blind stuilents that she never oeLr She was certlfled by the
as a Bra'iLlest - ancl the would recelve a yearrs worbh of Iaw school texts
Red CYoss

she would transcrlbe into Bra111e for someone that she never would mee-.t or
many awards
know that studentrs name. She d.id thls for many years and' assslved
thls *o3p fhat she pprforned on a volunteer basisi
These 2 glrls travelled far frorn Mlinov'

that

eveJt

for

